Training and placement Cell in coordination with Directorate of Distance Education (DDE) of Maulana Azad National Urdu University is organizing a job fair for the students of Open Distance Learning (ODL) Program.

According to Dr. Mohd. Yousuf Khan, Incharge, Training & Placement, passouts of any distance programme and students pursuing final year Under Graduate/Post Graduate/Diploma/Certificate programme of DDE, MANUU can register themselves online through a link https://tinyurl.com/ddejobfair by 25th September, 2019. The link is available on University website www.manuu.ac.in.

Learners/students are required to register themselves to participate in placement drive. The date of drive will be announced later. Students should bring their updated resume and two passport size photographs at the time of Interview. For details contact 9848171044 & 9985916740.
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